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OCAL AND

PERSONAL

James llnnsnn, who left Medford a
few wooka ago for Ttirson, Ariz.,
vliorc hie son. William, was atrlously
ill with lung trouble, has written to
frlomlB hero staling that his son Is
considerably Improvod In health.

Mr mid Mrs. Goo. K. Waldron loft
Tuesdny morning for Aberdeen,
Wash., where they expoet to rsida.

Wo ahnrpon axes, knives, scissors,
Ettws and lawn niowors. J.
Mitchell, 82 S. UtrarsldQ.

l'rof. Hnwman, principal of the
Medford schools, Mrs. Hownmn. Miss
Lucllo Under and several tonchors in
the high school wore down at Gold
Hay Tuesday plcnlclng and fishing.

Wilson, 210 laurel St., for first-cla- ss

kodak finishings. 20
Grand Chancellor P. T. Wrlghtman

and Grand Keeper of Records nnd
Seals L. It. Stlnsou, of the K. of P.
Grand Lodge, passed through Mod
ford Tuesday morning on route to
Klamnth Falls. They will bo In Mod-for- d

Friday night and will pay an
official visit to Talisman lodge No.
31 of this, city.

Something now, "Grapo Purple,"
at McDowell's.

Mrs. H. S. Able and F. P. Vogle
of Baker, Ore., who havo been in
Medford visiting relatives, loft Tuos-da- y

morning for a visit In Roseburg.
Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-

sic and languages is the only music
Echool in southern Oregon with a full
corps of toachcrs. G. Talllandier.
director. Sond for catalogue.

Sir. and Mrs. K. X. Warner and
son, who have been in southern Cali-

fornia for sevoral weeks, are expect-

ed to return to Medford this week.
See It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
J H. Culp and W. A. Led better,

two former Medford boys, now of
Albany, Ore., arrived in Medford
Monday and expect to be hore for
several days. Mr. Culp was formerly
associated with Miller & Eubank in
the grocery business in Medford and
Mr. Ledbottcr was a salesman for the
same firm.

Kodak finishing, tho best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
The Southern Paclfio motor car

running between Grants Pass and
Ashland has been out of commission
since Sunday and steam cars have
taken its place on this local run. '

Carkin & Taylor (John H. Carkln,
Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-fa-

over Jackson Cdunty Bank building,
Medford.

R P. Stewart of Battle Creok,
Mich., arrived in Medford Monday.

Having bought a lot of coal at a
low flguro we are closing it out at
a price at which it is bound to go
within the next week. Inquire of
Eads Transfer Co. or J. W. Mitchell.

H. Offoabauker, of Applegate, is in
Medford on business.

Fancy brick ice cream at McDow-eU'f- l.

F G. Tunsmau. of Ft. Collins, Col.,
arrived in the city Monday. He is
here looking tho city over.

S. A. Nowcll, ladlos' tailor, 4th
floor M. F. & If. Co. bldg.

J. D. Terrill, window docorator for
T B Daniels 1b in San Francisco for
a week's stay,.

Home baking Iuncfles servod oppo-

site S P. depot. Phone Hell 4972.
Home 273-- L.

G. L. Brown, of Stayton, Ore., ar-

rived in Medford Monday.
J3. W. Carder, who returned a few

d,i ago from Denver, Colo., tells
that a carload of reprosontatlve far-

mers and fruit growers from that
part of Colorado aio on their way to
Medford for the purpose f locating
Home placo in southern Oregon. Mr.
Carder travolod on tho same train
with thorn as far as southuru Cali-

fornia, whero thoir car was side-

tracked for a few days. In conversa-
tion with some of them Mr. Carder
learned that thoir party had boon
given to understand that of all tho
i Hies and towiu in Orotson they pos-

it ively in list not stop at Medford If
they expuctud to long onjoy an earth-
ly pilgrimage. Thoy had been told
that typhoid fovur was rampant hore,
that tho city water was poluted with
ever) thing vile and dlkoaso breeding
and was unfit even for stock to drink.
This Information, Mr. Cardor stated,
had been given thum In circular lot-

tery printed on paper hearing the
headings of corowurelal clubs in
nearby towns of this valley, Mr.
Cardor succeeded in convincing tho
party that all thoso things were ma-

licious falsehoods and they decided to
take a t banco on Medford for a hrlof
vtop.

Weeks&McGowanCo.

"UNDERTAKERS
Say riione 3371

Xlfflit Phonos l r. W. Weeka 3071

A. E. Orr, 309

r&nv ASSISTANT,

Alex Galloway, for many years n
roflldunt of Medford, now gojioral
manager ot tho lllnkq McFall eom-pau- y

of Portland, the largest whole
wile paper houso on the roast, nccom-pnnlo- d

by John P. Flynn, Is spending
a few days In Medford renewing old
acquaintances.

Soo A. K. Ware, room 19 Jackson
County Bank building, for all tho
information about Pacific Mutual
Life or Accident Insurance. C

John Spargo, the grout author and
orntnr, will lecture on "The Hitter
Cry of tho Children" Thursday eve-
ning. March 2S, nt Xutatorlum, un-

der the aasptcos of tho 1911 Natator-lu- ni

Lyceum course. Mr. Spargo sub-

stitutes for Champ Clark as the re-

maining feature of this course. .".

Tho Roguelauds company has CO

men at work out at their proporty
north and oast of Medford preparing
the land for spring planting. This
company will plant SO acres of their
land to cantaloupes this spring and
oxpoct to ship carloads of crated can-taloup- os

from the Roguolands sta-

tion.
Ladles, nave your suits made by n

tailor who knows how. Berlin, Cou-tr- al

Point. 9
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Gldney, of

Plalnvlow, Toxas, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Gldney's mother, Mrs,
Annlo Kollohor, 10t9 South Oakdale
nvouue. Dr. and Mrs. Gldney have
been spending somo time In Los An-

geles and San Francisco, but speak In
the highest praise of tho Medford
country.

Real homo made broad at Da Voo's.

Fred Ualch, of tho Rogue River
Fruit & Produce association, was In
Central Point Tuesday superintend-
ing tho distribution of a considerable
quantity of smudge oil among tho
orchardlsts of that section. This
company alonc'has unloaded 15 car-

loads of smudge oil this season, which
fact would seem to indicate that there
was a big promise of a heavy fruit
crop this year and that the orchard
lsts do not propose to take a chance
on losing it by frost.

Roses- - aro a specialty with II. B.

Patterson, uurseryman. Nash hotel.
Lyle and Leah Walthers loft

Tuesday morning for a visit over
Easter with thoir relatives and
young friends In Yreka, Cal.

Mrs. J. F. Root, of Central Point,
was visiting Medford frionds

Grovor Hcrtzborg left Medford
Tuesday morning tor a visit to his old
home In Sheboygan, Wis.

Bosc, D'Anjou and Bartlett pears.
First-clas-s trees, and don't buy from
anyone, large or small orders until
you seo me and I'll save you money
II. B. Patterson, Quaker nursery
man, Nash hotel lobby.

F. P. Davidson of Spokane arrived
in Medford Tuesday. He Is an old- -

time friend of G. L. Trelcnler.
Walter Dudley returned Tuesday

from a business trip to Portland.
E. D. Weston, commortlal photog-

rapher, negativos made any time or
place by appolntmont. Phone M. 1471

Alox Galloway, an old-tim- e Mod-for- d

boy, now a member of the firm
of Blake McFall company, a large
wholesale papor supply houso In

Portland, was In Medford Tuesday
on business and visiting old-tim- e

frionds. ,

Treos for sale. Peaches at 10c,
pears at 12c, Bartlotts, D'Anjou and
Wintor Nells. Special while they
last. Seo L. E. Hoover or phone
AT. an

Jacob Strolb and H. A. McCauloy,

of Leona, Kan., who have been in

Medford several days, loft Tuesday
morning for the north. Thoy are
looking tho coast country ovor with a
view to locating. They like Medford
and the valley and wero not afraid to
nay so. Among the many advantages
and good features of tho city which
thoy commented upon was tho city's
oxcellont and abundant wator supply
and Us splendid soworago system.
Thoy looked at sevoral tractB of land
near Medford and expect to return
and invest. Thoso gontlotnon aro
acquaintance of V. R. ConHor of this
city.

Foderal vacuum cleaner. Home
phono 2CC-- L. A, E. Mabeo, 233 S.
Ivy stroot, G

The Mining Men's club will hold Us

regulur meotlng at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, at the city hall.

Medford, Ore., Nov. 7. 1911. This
is to cortlfy that about Novombcr my

daughtor was takon with a severe ut-ta- ck

of rheumatism which rendered
her loft arm ubuIojBk, In fact It wus ho

near paralyzed that ho was not able
to move her fingers, hut knowing of
somo dt Dr. Chow Young'H marvelous
euros of long btundlng cases of
rheumutlsm, wo decided to consult
him, In which I am pleabod to say
made no mlstuko, as his remedies
actod as ho claimed thoy would and
after tho third troatmont tho rheu- -

nmtlo pain entirely loft hor and bIio

has not had any symptoms of rheu-

matism since; besides her general
health Is much improved and I do not
hosltuto in bayiug I bellovo those
afflicted with rhoumutlsm or paraly-

sis will do well to consult Dr Chow
Young, whobo house Jh comer of

i Tenth nnd Front streets, Medford,
Oi'V!iiii P WEISS. ir,

MttDFOKD MAIL TKIHUNH, AIM DISORD, OKIOdOX, 'ITIOSDW. MARCH !2(i, l!)l'J.

Jay Davis and family and Frank
Craig and family of Minneapolis,
Kan.. nro expected to arrive In Med-

ford tomorrow. Thoy have boon try-

ing for somo time to net here but
eastern railroads would not soli thorn
tickets owing to storm blockades on
their roads, but they wore supposed
to have gotten away from'tholr east-

ern homos Sunday, the blockade lm.
Ing been ratoeil.

W, F. Isaaos wns a Jacksonville
visitor Tuesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Uonton loft
Tuesday for Deer Lodge. Mont..
whore Mr. Benton will take charge
of a store purchased recently by

AlktMi & Neman of this dty. The
store will ho,, added to tho Goldou
Rale chain and ltl b operated an
tho Aiken it Benton Golden Rule
store.

The Rogue River Canal company
Iims 20-od- d men at work repairing
and extending their canal and lateral
system. The company is expecting
to cover a greater amount of acreage
this season than last.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Holmes, of
Portland, arrived In Medford Tues-

day morning.
Sam L. Sandry, of Woodvlllo, was

In Medfonl 1ueaday on business.
K. J. Stearns and family of Hutch-

inson, Minn., stopped off In Medford
Monday cveniug for a brief stay.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

(By A. C. Howlott.)
J. L. Wise of Prospect was a pleas-

ant caller Thursday morning, taking
the Kagle Point and Prospect stage
Friday morning for Trail.

Frank Salter, one of our hardware
merchants, made a t rip to Biigone
last week, and Frank Brown, ono of
our county commissioners, as well as
one of our merchants, took n trip to
Portland last week.

S. B. Holmes, since my last, has
sold two more lots to W. R. Reed, a
newcomer, on tho cornor of North
Main street and Cameron avenue,
consideration 4609. Mr. Reed Is a
wagonmnker and oxpects to go Into
business here, perhaps In W. L. Chi-
ldren's blacksmith shop. Ho expects
to build ami locate with his family
hore.

The Brown & Von der llollen com-

pany sold another lot to Mr. De
Wilde, and situated near tho Model
variety store, consideration ?550.

R. E. Burg autl wife, representa-
tives of tho Fisher Flour mills of Se-

attle, wore guests at the Sunnysldq
three days last week. Thoy were can-

vassing tho country In tho Interost of
the Se'attle firm.

W. C. Daley of Lake Creek, one of
the candidates for county commis-
sioner on the democratic ticket, wns
shaking hands with his many frionds
In these parts last Friday and while
here renewed his subscription to the
Dally Mail Tribune with your Eagle
Point correspondent.

I see that George Brown and sons
havo been making some very neat
and attractive improvements In thoir
show windows and also havo lnstallod
some fine show cases in the store.

Albort Learned of Medford was a
pleasant caller at tho Sunnyside Fri-

day night. He Is traveling in the
lntorests of a Medford company and
soliciting for tho Little Gem cleaner.

Last Sunday was quite a noted day
in our little town. Among tho

Incidents that occurred was
a birthday party given by our mayor
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Von der
Hollon, in commemoration of tho
birthdays of their two children,
Joyce and Hugo, aged 5 and C. There
wero Invitations sent out nnd between
40 and 45 responded to tho call.

r The Dally Hint from Paris.
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FOSS WANTS HIS P0PE WRITES

M EMMLLOTr TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, I) r March 2d.
Though declaring Hint ho Is ,uift u
candidate for tho democratic presi-

dential nomination, iKnoruor Eugene
N. I'oss today notified Congressman
Curloy of Massachusetts that ho
wished his nntuo to appear as a pref-

erential caudldate to do voted on at
the primaries In MasnaitHtstotts April
U0 Champ Chirk has declined to al-

low his name on tho tmlK t there.

TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS
-

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.-Forty- -two

Greeks wore arrested for dancing
and singing in a restaurant. A repe
tition of thoir performance by way
of defense in .police court onruud tho
prompt dismissal for all The Judge
couldn't stand. It.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal Rosy ltu-- I

no, a young Italian woman, uutored
tho fruit 'store of Frank liitiava and
omptledi five chambers of a revolver
at him at a distance of three foot.
She missed ovury shot.

OAKLAND, Cal. All records for
feminine registration worn broken
hore. the result of ta eiiartmoitt of
tho law omitting tho urc clause. Overworked

clorks say most of their
visitors wore of tliiv'.'lndlfforent"

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal. -- A woman
may rifle hubby's pockets nightly
without fear of tho law, decreed
Judge Monroe In Daniel Powers' suit
for divorce. Powers also complained
that his wife lost $160 on a train.
"That's all right, too," remarked tho
court.

LOS ANGELES, Cal. Five thou-

sand pennies, thu year's savings of
Sam Wee, aro missing today and the
police are searching for tho husky
thief who could carry them away. Tho
Chiuose offered tho police half the
coppers they recover.

PORTLAND. Or. --"Hurrah, spring
Is hero, so nro cherrlos and bock
boor." warbled Arthur Adams, a pool,
charged with drunkunuess. He was

'fined $10. .

FOREST GROVE. Oro. Aden Han-po- r

has a lion that lays big eggs in
wet weather, so when It rains she
has to stay outside tho henhouse. In
a rain the other day she laid an egg
S', by Gl inches.

PORTLAND. Ore. Fight fans en- -

Joyed a treat when Adam Koce and
John Fink fought a fast draw, the
former using a tin lunch pail and
the latter an umbrella.

PORTLAND. Ore,- - "I don't know
what thoso minors woro doing," said
O. T. Dodd, pool hall owner. "Wast-
ing thoir careers, probably," re-

marked the court, fining Dodd $50.

SUSPECT ARRESTED FOR
THEFT OF JEWELRY4

PORTLAND, .March 'Jo C. K. Sto-ve- il

today i under nrrcxt on a
oliurgo of stealing diamond from
.Mr. Lucille .Major, n society woman
of Portlnfid. A low duyn no 3In.
.Mayer wii robbed of $:i,00() worth
of diamond- - and ollior juuiilry lint
mofet of lliL'in were returned on thu
payment of a toward. A ring valued
at .')00 wiik kept back uml ileteotive
claim thoy have evidence that Stev-
en hold it. 'fli'' ring" was not in
Steveiih' poh-.ct.hi- wlien nrre-.ted- .

HARBOR TRAFFIC CHECKED
OWING TO GREAT STRIKE

SWANHKA, Wales, Afnn-l- i 'J. -
With the copper Mueller and tiuplato
mills elohcd lioro today, linrbor traf
lie in stiiyiuiloii. Thu Koup kitcliona
are houi' ovcrwliclmud with iippliwt-tioii- h

for food.
.Many are in sin- ruilticoil circiiiu-Ht.'iiirc- H

that tlicv are puwuiiuj llieir
oliildren'h olollun Tlio dmith rnte-i- h

iiicreahiiiKio an ahinijiuj; extent.

Quality in Cooking Fata
In cooking fats Coltolene 'is sunerJor

in quality to all others. Its source is
clean and wholesome, it is made in
cleanly surroundings and is packed in
airtight palls of special design that keep
the contents Indefinitely sweet and fresh

frec from dust and odors. Cottolcne
is richer and will go one-thi- rd farther
than lard or other cooking fat3 made to
resemble Cottolcne.

In everything dse quality usually
regulates the price. If your grocer
should ask you a trifle more for Cot-
tolcne, it is because it Is worth more.
JSctidei, Cottolcne n guaranteed "satis-
factory or your money back." .

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

oii.iinniiuii, , Ii ,'iilA V.FJ

,dMitk, ".V; Tr.. ifHI)njiii.n,lllsU
Oon-- l accitl Kinpin.ill JU'K'J :'"'niiiubiiitul. a, S, OLMSTED, LsKoy, N,Y.

ROME. March 2ti Major Au-hl- i

1...I.I ll..t ...II !.!.. I.. ... .1.....iiiiiii nun, iiiiiiuu mill' in i repiui'iit- - m

Tn ft, la Iii romilpt hore today of n

long, aiitographod loitur from lopo
Plus, to lie delivered to tho president
In poison. Tho communication Is

said warmly to thank I'resldoiit Tafl
for gentling Ida iwrsoual ropreaouta-tlv- o

to the vatlcitii and to refer to'
tho development of oathollelsin Is

America. Tho friendly i illations be-

tween tho I'nltod States and the vnl-- !

lean aro also commented iion It is'
said,

CHALLENGE JOHNSON
TO DEBATE ISSUE'

I.ON ANHKI.KS, March '.Mi. The
La FoHdlo league of t'uliforiiui tml.n j

defied Uowrnor lllrnm .lnlmxnn to,
moot William Siuythe of San Diovo in '

ji'int iloluitjL' mi Ilio merit if tho '

presidential ciindidticic uf, Coli'tiel
Unosevolt and Senator m Fnllotto, '

the follow iiitf loiter, emloi-Ho- liv tin''
convention which mot in Los Augole-- ,

to lorm h m follotte Ntato central;
committee, wns mmiI nt once to the
jtmornor:

"iloii. Ilirmti'W. .loloiion, Sworn
motito. I'nl. Dear Sir: Tlio La Folti'tle!
League of ritliforniu hereby oamot-- )

ly invite you, iir. (lie licinl of the,
KimM-u'l- t liekel, to mind William '..

Smyllie, liond of the U Foll.-lte- .

tioket. It. ilcbnlt' the fullow iiig quo.-- - j

lion: i

" Tinier c.itiug iHrciimtUm'i,
liow nan the progrosive men and wo- -
men of Califoriim best wrva thoir
oiiiise, thoir Male and thir oountrv

by fending a La Follotte delegation'
or by soiuling a Koosoxell (Ielogali-M- i

'

to the l'lneiiio convention' I

"Wo holioM' miii nro abioliitely j

wrong, and that the of thoj
ticket winch oii now advocate would I

in the end prove In be u I'mor Tor
the privileged in.ii.

COWARD SHOOTS SELF;
LEAVES FAMILY HUNGRY

SAN FRANCISIO, Mro!i ail. --
Dintraot by the liuugry fuoos of bin
tlircf little children and In wife with
his ffiiudatgouo and imi fiMid in hi
home, William Colin, n laborer, today
attempted suioiilo by fdiooting liiiiiAidf
in (lie right temple within n few feet
of Iijh home. Neighborx are feeding
tile liuugry children, wlulo Colin i in
an hospital, whore he linn h lmr
chance to

DISTINGUISHED AUTHOR

ORATOR COMING

John Spargo. who Is to appear In
this city on Thursday evening, .March
2S. is an author of International rep.
utatlon. An KiigllBhman by birth
and an American by adoption, ho is
known on two continents as an au-

thor whose bonks on KOulolglcnl sub-pec- ts

are final Kind authrltatlvo.
Probably tho bust known and most

popular of Mr. Spargo's works are:
"Tho Hitter Cry of tho Child! en" unci

"The Life of Karl .Marx," although ho
In the author of - other voIuiiioh al-

most as well known as thos two.
Mr. .Spargo Ik ono of the groat ora-

tors of tho present day. lie Is a man
of inteiiKu convictions, horn of pro-

found study mid wldo knowledge of
men and affairs. Ho knows how to
present his message In such a way
that he holds the interest of every I r
individual who Hits under tlio spoil
of his magnetic personality.

When Kouator Ilovorldgo, of Indi-
ana, miulo his famous fight for ad-

vanced child labor legislation ho
used Mr. .Spargo's book on "Tlio
Hitter Cry or tho Children" as his
authority and thu basin of his plea.

Mr; Hpargo NP'iaks in tills city at
.Vntatorliim and substitutes for
Champ Clark as tho remaining fen-tu- ra

f the tail Lycotim cottrso.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Are Held in Moose I fall every
Tliursiliiy lit .'I p. in. Everybody
invited.
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CO BOOKS LEFT AT DO CENTS EACH

Lntost, liVlimi. SUkIiUn I);iiiuii?ii1

t Office Nocbssitios Enater Offerings j

'44M'H4H4MtTrt
Scientific Eye Examinations

wrnioir Did iS Oil DROPS

The old thi-ni,- tb.il their use J a noixllv tu unitvtlv
refractive I'iroiH s ii fnll.icy, lung "tin vplndi'd.

Lot info (lninmsfrttie U)Pi ib uwor iin'iho In.

DR. RICIiERT, Optometrist
Over Ivciitucr'p, Medford

CORA E. UTLEY

Manicxirist
Marinello vShiop

.

107 Uni'iii'tf-Coif- v MMjc.

J'Iioiiok: i7.i,

B. T. VAN DE CAR
will save you money if in the
market for diamonds, watch-
es or jewelry. The best goods
at lowest prices in Medford

PHIPPS BUILDING
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Tent and Awning

Company
ilomirnt-lurr-r ..r uml l. .linn in

AWniNdU, TKMTM, nYN. CIOVMIMI
Ol ALL X1KDH

DiMik All Wi-icl.i- and Wwllhs,
Awnliia. Hlrlixo. K(c

WltOLKKALK AND XUTAtL1

All Mks or AwnliiKi am IHtrrh
CvirlaJos iittt up at Matoifitalurtira'

Avmit for tho
ltonnokn Koliolom Vt4UvUs Wla

ituw AWHlair

100 IT. Treat at,
Itiitli I'lioiKd. .Mr.lftttil. Or. (."fi

I Ladies, No Reason Why j

You should not wctr tliu .IJpkI, Tailoi' .Matltt Suil.
Thoy cokI no nioro. Sep oiip lino itntl loarn our pi'ioe.
loOO'fahrios, tlie howokI, jirodiiffs
for Ihosoauoii. (Jonio-an- d aw. Ihoni now. If you can't
ooiiio, call us up and wo will ooiuo.

AVo make men's .suits, loo, $18 and up.

Berlin Ladies' Tailoring Co.

Contrnl Point, Oro.

AN INVESTMENT IN A

inpilioH carofiil (lionglil and the proper confidence In n frm
to vvamiiit ulmoliilo Hallsfactloii, T nolo (ho proper com.

parlsoii you niiiHt liispuct (lii'io fronfn largo ami well holooteil
stock, siicli as I inn nlilo to show, In (his way you linroino
tlioroughly raiiilllar with valuos and fool iihsiuod wife ami
(icononilcal liuylng through my binding giiiirautoo.

Martin J. Reddy
The Jeweler

Medford
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DIAMOND WIOTTINd AND
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